
TEAMS ARE EAGER FOR

FinMiIng Touches Have Been
Put On, nnd They Now

Await the Bell.

TIM NO IT FOR LAST WEEK

Victories find Defeats and How
TIip.v Have Come to Be the

Hivals In Series.

Orl two days now anil Ihe series which
i itif big climax of the baseball season

,111 le on, There In nothing more to be
ilenf b' 'n" Giants, the strongest team In
th National League, and the lted Sox,

M premier club of the American league,
(,t tn wall for Tuesday afternoon. Tho
Kit two teams In the country, the respect
mo champions of the twd major leagues,
uhlfh n present the best there Is In base-M- il

talent nnd skill, will launch their
refill's championship tussle at the Polo
rirouml at o'clock on that day. From
mat on there will be four, live, six or
i,ve!i days, as the ease may be, of the
hirdct kind of fighting until the diamond
f!asle 'hall be brought to n finish.

This will be the ninth renewal of the
annual struggle between the National and
American League pennant winners, night
such series have been played and the
jccre I even. Knch leoguo has won the
Hue ribbon four times. The was
Inaugurated In 1903, the only jear In
which It was not under the control of the
Vstlonal Commission. The contenders
that enr were the Ilostnns of the Ameri-
can League and tho Pirates of the Na-
tions), and the Ilostons won after a fine
uphill tlcht.

The Giants won the National League
rnnnt In lOOt, but refu'ed to play the
Boftons, again the American league
ehimplons, so there was no series that
jrmr, but the battles were resumed In
lfitj, when the Giants beat the Athletics,
an1 every game was a shutout. The
White Sox of the American League beat
the Cubs In ISO, the Cubs vanquished
the Detroit In 1907 nnd l'JOS, and the
Pirates defeated the Detroit In 1909. So
thne were three successful (ear In sue.
t,lon for the National league, but Hu-

milities evened the tally up by drubbing
he Cubs In 1910 nnd besting the nlnnts

'3 1M1
An exhaustive supply of opinion and

calculation has been wiltten concerning
the chances of this ear's tennis. Kery
liiale of "dope" has been considered nnd
omtlos futef.iMs hae been made. The
inie for the actual tet Is at hand The

i, sue K about to be decided Oil tile Held,
The s by vlitue nf their Mtor.g

Mia ete.id campaign lite fain lid by ui
majority nf experts and otheis to win,
hut with all their Impressive campaign
the fHct i'inalns that in vlctoiles and ts

the two teams have done practically
equally well, and the great iue.tlon Is,
What will they do? not. What hae thiy
rtnne ' With that comes the pievaillng
nt-- h that each may prove worthy of the
oth"t h steel.

Whli h team will show the sttonger In-

dividuals, the stionger team play and the
ni'ire I'Jlclent nianagement? In the

of the clubs Individually and
cnllutlwly there Is one pliaw that has
bun little ineiitlcJbed. It Is this- What
the Giants have done and what the Hus-

ton have don" In winning the pen-
nant and stamping themselves as the
bet in their own companv has been
K.ilnst an entirely dlffeient set of players.

We know only that the Hostons fiotn
April to October prove I themselves the
upetlnis of the Athletics, who last year

nete successful In le'lstlng th efforts of
th" (Hants to deprive Hum of their base-Ki- ll

crown. What we do not know Is that
tV llostor.s are stronger tba'i the Ath-l'tic- s

wele hist fall and that the (Slants
le not stronger than thev were last fall,
cr vice von-H- . We shall have a better
Hon of these things Uv next week

luii'.mi'ch ns the Giants and lied Sox
nM' l"n dcmonstiutlir: their strength
till making their Individual tecords
ag. It t on entliely dlffeient st of ad
it aiies, the tlguies themselves n-- of
Uti Ui alu" as a lusls of comnirlson.
Yutr ,n and year out the two leagues are
ati'int on a par In playing strength, nnd It
- fail to assume that a single player

could do about equally wII In either
league Itut whether the pitchers of one
league are as good as a whole as those
cf the other or the batters as good is a
matter of conjecture. It Is dllHcult to say

hat th" pennant winner In one league
rould do in a whole scarnn of playing In
tl.e other league, but the world's series
Is the only feasible wav there Is of ar-
riving at a piiitlnlly satisfactory conclu-Ho- n

on the subject.
The prefi-ienc- e among managers Is to

win the pennant early enough to permit n
breathing spell before th" big series. This
!s true, although It may be mentioned
that In ICOd the White Sox were hard
ruehed to the tlnlsh, nnd then went In and
cleaned up the Cubs, who had captured
their pennnnt a considerable time before
the end of their season. However, both
the New Vorks nnd Hostons have been
ure of their pennant for at least ten days
nd will lock horns with the advantage of

a reasonable period of relaxation, a le

period In which to devote all their
tlms to getting primed for each other and
without any further worry aliout winning
their own pennant.

Therefore both teams ought to bo In
tiptop condition when the hII rings on
Tue.ila Uustnn'n crack third baseman,l I.rr Gardner, has been laid up with an
injured linger and there have been reports
taut Catcher Carrlgan may not be In
tun fur the scries, but both of these

men probably will bo on the firing line
ml (it for their best work. Larry Doyle

turntd his ankle on Thursday.
V' mi thise possible Individual except-

ions n plaeiH on both, sides aie In as
tofni i.alitlon as they could wish to b",
'if late there has been careful nursing of
men a hoth sides to have them at their
best chief Meyers, an Invaluable player,
"w- - on the hospital list for a while, but
tus r,.ii).ied to nicely, and as he Is a man
whr h'w-h- thrives on a short rest he Is
Ilk. I' ! lie at the top .if his form.

If (l.ndiier and Canlgan are fit the
H'M" team as It will take the field Is
mun (

lilul --

ln i ur .

IV up
rfi" i

In
;

n

I.

th

f a known quantity than the
Lxeenllnu the batteries, there
iluiibt as to how the Hostons will

Iteg tiding the Giants there Is
in una nt, and that uncertainty is

. oiiMlelil. Whether Devoid or
m ll.ii ns will be In tho outfield

. tnows but McOrnvv, and perhaps,
If liasn t (licldtd the matter In his

ii 'id
use these Is uncertainly about

'lieis That Joe Wood, the brill- -

'i ' i merchant, will open the series
t ., lted Sox is a strong piobablllty,

liut n.,t a cettalnty. Much more doubt
e. 's ,1. to who will adorn th mound
f'u- tin Giants In the tlrst game. Will

Matliiwson or Tesreau or Marquard?
M i, ,iv sms he doesn't know himself and
Prnh.il.ij won't until tho iluy of the game.

la'tli could be told nf the form of tho
leai..s frorn their final week. The lied
fn mnt along the even tenor of their

n' playing much as they have dono
II "itoii, but wllh the Idea of tuning

"! Lapennosi tn their minds.
Th" plaiug of the Giants lh past week
s not In itself (inythhiK to enthuse over,

N't I' eiiiiiiot be tegarded as any Indlon- -

fin whatever of their form this week

the
vim (0 living them Just enough work

"i have Dun, eagor tho fray nnd with
P' tins for hard lighting renewed, v

s not only a fine geneinl, hut
proficient conditioning his men,

'n th" hitter particular It h doubtful If
ny other malinger Is his equal. There-Jf- .

with no Immediate caie and with
nt careful handling they have had for

than week, both teams will to on
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the field this week on their toes and
physically and mentally keyed up to their
best. Added to that are the stimulus and
Importance of the encounter.

The tuning up processes this year have
been under similar conditions for both
teams. In that reg.ttd the Hostons won't
have one advantage which the Athletics
did have. Last year and the year

there was an Interim between the
tlnlsh of the American league and that
of the National league, an Interim of a
week, which the Athletics, guided by the
astute Mack, employed by tackling a
team of all stars, th-- : very best players
that could be banded together from the
American League. The best pitchers nnd
batters were pitted against the Athletics
nnd the latter had the great benefit of
a week of practice ngalnt a team which
made them play their best, and which
fitted them for the stlffet sort of light-
ing This year no si'ch conditions existed,
and what polishing and iln.il preparation
both teams liaie hud has been In the
natural course of events.

Let us now consider the minlltv nf
steadiness of the rivals in their respective
races, as shown by their spurts and
slumps. Much has been said of the In

the

n
a

or a

""-.o- r ten games, with thens comnand to the it .. ....

..i i i . j . . ' ' champions of the American Asso- -
" 1" there elation, with six victories and de- -

difference In the campaigns of th- - feuts. the receipts being J23.C2S. Thotwo teams The s have experienced Hrooklyns after winning Nationals retches of e the lted rfaBUt prnnant In 1890 (the HrnthcrhoodSox. but no longer stretches of defeats. y,.lir) ,,,tt)wd tvren mmes wlth the 1oul5.They have had n shade more defeats and of ,he American witha shade fewer victories, hut the difference ,hrP(1 Klim0K for eacl, tl,nm und on lr.ViIn thin respect Is o small ns to t, a N lrH was , n ,SM lmt ,

.........v ...v..., ouum imiU IGfin r.,n- -
facts

The have won five strnlght or
better seven times and the Hostons six
times, the Hostons lost three straight
or mote twice and the Giants five times.
The never have lost more than
four straight, that only twice, nnd In one
of those two times there came n break In
the way of a tlo gome. The Hostons lost
five straight once, hut aside from that lost
only thiee straight, and that only once.
The Hcd .Sox have lost two straight six
times nnd the Giants six times. Here are
the records of consecutive wins and losses
up to October 1 :

New York Three defeats, nlno vie.
torles, one defeat, seven victories, n tie,
two victories, two defeats, nine victories,
one defeat, six victories, one defeat, three
victories, two defeats, one victory, ono de.
feat, sixteen victories,
Wl,lU!!tr, uue
feats, one victory
torles, one defeat,

Thene .
defeats ic-- 1 eight 7.f5

five thiee receipts n0,0Qu. The ' games

feats, fix victories, three defeats, one
lory, one defeat, one victory, two defeats,

vlctoiy, one defeat, thiee victories,
two defeats, four victories, two defeats,
one victory, one defeat, two victories, one
defeat, one victory, one defeat, four vic
tories, defeat, thrre victories, ono de-

feat, three victories, three defeats, a tie,
one defeat, five victories, one defeat, n tie,
one victory.

Threo victories, ono defeat,
two victories, two defeats, thiee victories.
one defeat, one victory, one defeat, one
victory, two defeats, two victories, one
defeat, four victories, two defeats, five
victories, two defeats, victories, two
defeats, ono victory, three defeats, ono
victory, one defeat, five victories, one de-
feat, nlno victories, one defeat, eight vie.
torles, one defeat, one victory, one defeat,
four victories, one defeat, three victories,
one dijfeat, one victory, one defeat, six
victories, two three victories, one
defeat, one victory, one defeat, ono vic-
tory, one defeat, one vlctoiy, one defeat,
one victory, tie, three victories one de-
feat, three victories, one defeat, thien vie
torles, one defeat, three vlcloiles, ono de-

feat, a tie, victories, one four
victories one defeat, one victory, live de-
feats, one victory, one defeat, three vic-
tories, one defeat, one i letury.

HISTORY OF WORLD'S SERIES.

When ii nil Where Plnyeil, With Mln- -
nrr llitln, (

The first world's was
nlRved In 1884 by the Providence Na

League Club and the Metrnxi!tans
of this city, winners of the Ameilcnn As-

sociation pennant. Only three games
were played, I'rovidencn making clean
sweel. to o, to I and 11 to 2. In 1885
the Chicago Nationals and the St.
Browns of the American Association
lrvo.t unwii each winning three

K'lbbtlttiu. playera been In nnd ten-- . and one luing tie. In six games played
u" s inking turns at resting, till" wltntpj- - same teams In the Hrovvns

for

at

vlc

were victorious in rour.
Fourteen garni s were plajed by the

Petrolt Nationals and the Browns In 1857,
the Octroi!, winning ten games and the
receipts being $42,000. Two games took
place In HI. lliree In Detlolt, two
in rhiladelphla nnd one each In Chicago,

Brooklyn, Boston, Plttiburg,
Ualtlmore'and Washington.

The Glanls won (he series In

ii'-- flap!

!HHiHUMBiH
MAUQI'AIU) 'vlB IHl','TKS!ti:.Vl'.

M.VTIIKWHOX. MARQI'AItn,
TRHRKAi; nnd MANACiKR Mr-fJRA-W

shoulder the blp respon-
sibility for w York victory

er the Rrd Sox. The failure of
one of the star pitching trio
single tactical mistake by

their chief mny menn the loss of
the verdict.

1SSS from the Browns, capturing six out
gate moneyGiants Hnxtimu

lyna,
?,r.i three

C.lan thelonger victor than

vl,es Association,

II,,. Vutl.moi U.cni.
Giants

have

Giants

and

Louis

have

New

slsted of the season was
divided and In a final series between two
winners beat C.eveland live
straight games after the tlrst had
resulted draw. Detrnlts New York have

between (.cries
beating four complain

Club
champion Ilaltlmores

year, winning four straight, which ended
receipts 118,000.

Haltlmorcs against
Temple Cleve-land- s

winning five,
gate being 114,750. Baltlmiirea

In 18HG with four straight,
repeated with four

series with Hostons. It
until 1903 another season

place, Then llnston
paid

exceeding

Huston

defeat

Other
seiles

tional

Louis,

York,

woiii"

twelvo clubs,

Hoston
contest

refused to
1904, McOraw's defeated

Athletics five, total
receipts being $68,436.

Cubs 1906, four gate
amounted $10(1, Cubs

1907, capturing four
straight nfter game resulted

receipts

Managers McGrnw nnd
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Giants

Athletics
M73.0S0

through

Fine

so
York may so well

ns to the Inside facts the dia-
mond and

lted Sox. for those leaders
who familiar records

this
games. The Giants won the first, 2 to with dlflerent liuhs, 'Jhomas with line tliein Is iirlnted,

1. The Athletics took the next 3 !!!r" J ""i1 1,1!0 Archer with' j. rjarlnnd Stahl
to 1. 3 to 2 til Innings) and 4 to 2. Mc hamt.n. Is the oides t
Oraw's men triumphed In the fifth lmt- - " 1 beer! . tl. born

and
of,,, distinction of having hi tl o '"- "'its F.lkhart, 111.,

tie, 4 to 3 (10 Innings), but the Athletics j series ns a member of a club in each league tliltty-on- e ago, Is ft feet 1

the series with a 13 to 2 score. e., tn ,Velghs 200 pounds. Staidtwo receipts brokev"fo n five out with the I'itts-- 1 ,,ri- -
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',i'ii", i . .nines, irawioru, i iiiher.two. Boston signed him In 1903,
but released tn the

world's series games only Hist base and acting for a
f.".. .'". '"" 'louhle ,!, milnaKer. sold to the

- t, t. ln ino7' 1,,,t ro- -
lint llnmor tins . . mil i beat the Cubs. 12 to a, and tin. " I'" I'rty to and In

Mrtlrrr on ivifiiliiiiip. the Giants, 1:1 to 1901, he handed over to
be,.,, fourteen shutout in the th.. New York Ametlcans.Boston, 5. Gteat evcltetnent wns games imd three extra lUdn't shine here ns m, o- - m.

created bete y the tumor that ,, In
,
nil "0 I ' ..'' the stick, so finallv trade.! ha
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tlniTllng. od exultant, tho
stuff baseball experts, schooled for
years writing the game, will
present tho entire slnry In tho style
familiar to renders Till'! SUN
sporting pages. They will sot
down every piny to Its finest de-

tail with their nccuracy.
tho stnnds, yen, and outsldo tho

will be still other SUN men
Knlherlng the thousrrnd nnd one

aside from the actual play
n the dlnmnnd that will Interest

the render. Before sunrlso nnd nfter
dnrk. until tho scene Is deserted they
will take notes to relate
tho entire chronicle what the
day brings forth,

Nor will the SIDE
GEORGE FITCH,

tho great American will
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upon that will over-
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PHASE

lo the lted Sox. Stahl refused to nlav
ball last year and became Identified with
a Chicago bunk. Hut when John I. Tay
lor gave tip control of the Boston club

Stahl, like tho prodigal son. came bad;
and quickly proceeded to nlay tho best
game of his rnier.

member

mtitini.inr

Tils Speaker, Iho star centre fielder,
who Is ono of the best players In the
IMOfesslon, Is 29 years old and a rest.
dent of Hubbard City. Tex. This Is his
rotirth season with the Red Sox. He was
discovered in 1907 by Tuvlor und was
turned over lo the Little Itock club In
190S. where he made such rapid strides
that he Jolnnl Iho Hub cievv that fall in
time to help the team win the post sen-so- n

series with the Giants. Speaker Is
5 feet 11 Indies tall, is a left handed

has been among the lead-
ing battels of the American League from
the outset of his cateer.

Joe Wood, the much tnlked of pitcher,
is 23 years old, 5 feet II Inches tall and
weighs ISO pounds. Ho has pitched for
the lted Sox fur five years, this being his

thlily-rou- r vlctoiles nnd live defeats. He
Is right handed nnd Is said lo be the
swiftest pitcher In the business, Wood's

Murray 1 tills or Ihls city about ten
years ago was picked up by the
Giants. McOravv turned him over to

Ohio, and later he bobbed up
the Newark Eastern League team,

By lime Wagner had developed
a finished Inllelder, so Red Sox

Us--I

7 S

Ten cent, of fhe gross receipts of
each gnnio lo tho National Commission,

Sixty nor cent, of tho remainder of tho
first four games to the players. Of this
amount players of the winning team re-

ceive no per cent, nnd losers 40 per cent,
Itemnlnlug to ter font, to tho club

owners,
After the first games 10 per cent,

tn this National Commission and re-

mainder to tho club owncra.

of the greatest shoitstops that has repre-
sented Hoston Itr the big leagues,

William Lawrence Gaidner. the third
baseman. Is winding up his fourth year

lln the Hub. lie Is a graduat r.f d- -

i Diversity of Veimont, being a class-
mate of Itay In 100S the Hoston
club tinned Tiltn over to Lynn tn be.
seasoned, but he returned the next year
ns a utility Inllelder and soon supplanted
Ambrose McConnell at second base. Gard-
ner's natural position was not disclosed
until he was moved over to the third cor.
tier of the diamond, lie Is 20 years old,
Is it tight Irinili'd thrower and a left
liaiiiliil hi I f tn.i ii. Ills home Is In Knul-bui- g

Palls. Vt.
Inilfy Lewis, the left fielder, In a

who whs seemed ny the Sox thien
years ago, lie stalled out as ii colleyrt
player on the Const, but turned profes-
sional ns n member of th" Alameda Club,
lie wis snnpprd up by forme:' Pretddtnt
Tnlor and was made a regular without
delay. LfWis Is 23 yeats old, B feet 10
Inches In height and scales at 170 pounds.
He Is a superb long distance thrower, a
haul, ftee, right handed hitter nnd spend!
the off seaMin In Alameda, Cnl.

II'irr Hooper, alo a California pto-du- rt,

Is th" ti'tht fielder, hailing from
Santa ('lata, lie Is 25 years old and
stands ," feet !"i Inches In bis socks. He
niaile a fine record at St, .Mary's Coltego
on the Coast In 1!'07, after which ho
signed with the Oakland Club. While a
member of th? Sacramento team, he was
nuichartd by the lted Sox. He Is n left
handed sticker and a tight handed
thrower H" has played four years with
lh" Americin League

William Carrlgan. the CTtrhcr.
j has pliyeil rlx .vear.t In Hoston. He was
, seciui d In l!i0.1 after a brllllint erttcei'
at Holy ( rors College, Worcester, .Mass. j

t rltst he was farmed to the Toront
club, but was taken back the same yen
lie Is 2S years old, Is K feet in lnrh
tall and weighs 1 S7 pounds, "e
steady, i ellable backstop, a big l.tttcr l'i
a fist class thrower.

Forrest duly, who l Wood's reside"
receiver, Is thy tallest man on the team,
Me standi 0 feet 2 Inches In height am.

I weighs 2df, pounds. He was bcrn u.
Hishops Hill, 111., twenty-fou- r years ngo,
hut did lint show much until llnston bought
him from the Newark dub last year.

linv Collins, a crack lefthanded pitcher.
Joined the team four oars ago after
pitching great ball at the I niNerMty or
Vermont. He Is 6 feet 1 inch tall and Is
25 venrs old. He lives In Hutllngton. Vt..
and gradually has developed Into a tower
of strength In the box.

Hugh Hedlent, who l serving his first
year In major league company, Is a right-handi- d

pitcher, noted for his speed and
control. Last ear he pitched for tho
Providence and Jersey city teams. Two
years ngo wii',! p trhlnc for his own homo
team In Kalconer, N. V he took part In
a twenty-fou- r Inning game the Cory,
Pa., team, striking out forty-tw- o men.
That got him an engagement In Fall
Itlver, Mass. Hedlent Is one of the young-
est members of the lted Sox.

Steve Verkes, the second baseman,
comes from Mlllville, Pn and was se.
cured from the LeaKiie four
years ago. He was farmed to Worcester
and returned tn tho Sox as n utility man.
Last year he played more than one bun-
dled games at short field, but wns moved
to the middle bag this season. He Is 24
years old, 5 feet 9 Inches tall, weighs 170
pounds and Is a righthandeil hitter.

Olaf Henrlckseri, an extra outfielder,
was secured from the Brooklyn club In
1DI0. I In Is a lefthanded hatter. Is 23
years old and lives In Canton, Mass.

Thomas (Buck) O'Brien Is a rlg'it-hnnd-

pitcher who made his reputnt1"'!
In Denver, Col., last year, although elo
to that erigagnment he pitched for Brock-
ton and II nt ford, lie occupied the box
for the Sox Inst fall and has been a regu-

lar pitcher all season He Is 2S eaia old.
.". feet lO'-- i Inches tall and cariles 17"
pounds. O'Htlen Is the only spltball ex-

pert on the team.
Charles Hall, a reliable rlghthanded

pitcher. Is a Mexican with a residence In
Ventura, Cal. He Is 2(i years old i 1

pitched for Seattle and St, hef
Joining the Hostons In 100H. He Is Ihi
team's best relief pitcher and is, a 6 footc,
weighing close to 2no pounds.

Leslie Nunamaker, a catcher. Is fi f- -
1 -i Inches tall and weighs 100 pounds. II
was Isirn In Aurora, Neb., 22 years at
Threo years ago he wns drafted by the
Cubs, but got a chance. The Sox
got him ftom Lincoln, Neb., and he was
Cartigan's assistant until he was Injured
In St. Louis last spring. Then Cady sup-
planted him.

WORLD'S SERIES TICKETS.

Ilerr Are the I'lnns fur Disposing
of the PimtehnBritn.

If ou haven't already arranged to get
tickets for the world's series ball games
at the Polo Orounds tako heed of what
follows and find out how to proceed. Sec-
retary O'Brien of the Giants yesterday
announced the following arrange-ment- s

;

Of those tickets for reserved feats and
boxes not already disposed of by the Na-
tional Commission, apptoxlmatlng 4,'inn,
a sale will take place at the Polo Gtounds

morning, It will begin at 9

o'clock. The tickets will be sold In threo
booths at the entrance on the street level.
Tickets for the (list game ln New Yoil:
vvll be sold at booth No. 11, fur the t.ecoii'1
game In New York at booth No. 9, for tho
t 111 i tt game In New Voik at booth No. 7

Not more than two tickets will be sold t
any one purchaser.

There will be about 30,000 seats In
grand stand and bleachers, tie "

not to be sold until the morning of the di
on which each game Is played. The !'
for Tuesday's game the first one In N v

to James .McAleer 'ind Robert Mcltoy. i York will begin nt 8 o'clock that moin- -

thiower und

Carolina

lug. It will be first come, tlrst seneil.
Any one purchaser cannot buy moru than
two tickets and purchasers must enter tha
grounds at once,

Holders of tickets for reserved seats, In-

cluding boxes, are notified that they mut
enter the grounds by the Speedway gale.
No tickets wil be sold at the Speedway
entrance. The pal king of automobiles In
the Speedway near the Speedway entrancu
bus been arranged for.

KLEM UMPIRES FOURTH SERIES.

O'l.uiiahlln Sclcclcil ill In! i'iue,
Kin ns mill Itlgler Twice.

Teli umpires have rfliialed In wurliZ'n '
series games between the National anil
American League pennnnt wlnriets. They
nre Klein, O'Day, Johnstone, llreniuin and

most successful season, wllh a tecord of Itlgler of the National League, and Lvnns,
Connollv, O'Loughlln, Dlneeu and Slyrl-ila- n

of the American. In nm:i Hie umpires
were O'Day and Connolly, in liio.'i (J'Dny

first professional engagement wns with i and Sheridan, In Itxio Johnstone and
Hutchinson, Kan., In 1907, the Red Sox O'Loughlln, and In 10O7 O'Day and Sherl-buyin- g

hlm ftom the Kansas City club dan.
tho following year. Ills home Is In Par-- I In ions (here were four umpires, but
Iter Glenn, Pa, officiating In pairs on alleriuile days. Thev

and'fielircai'.ain '
flnUimT Tl' tKoVtiIs his ,. hen the iiiuplics were Klein iTnif-y- ear

with tho Beaneaters, He. (list nt- - Johnstone and h'vau and O'Loughlin.
traded attention when playing with the In 1010 the plan was Introduced of having

and

Columbus,
with

that Into
tho

per

four

champions.

with

Paul

never

final

rour umpires for each game and O'Day
and Kleler nnd Connolly and Sheridan
ofllciuted, Last yeHr the four were Klein
and llreiuinn and Connolly and Dlneeu

The frequency wllh which an unipli--
officiates In a world' series Ih an titles' io
hlu ni,.i.,nti. llllliL' irtlfie unnrln.. -
plre, officiated In five world's series. Cot -

.,...i.i.,..i i.in, t... nollv hns tieen In four and Hherlditn In roue.
Wagner Is29 years old i YetVlnVhw )XrilSitall ami tits the heanf at 183. He U a M'0?.' Stone! hSnUn' ",?Vt
ruht liuudi ilnowiT ami batter, and one and Dlneeu and llrennun In fine ejpoh.

'M
v ill


